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For particulars of the London Easter Convention see next
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Apply to the Superinrendents at the respective addresses.
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panied by Pastor E. C. %V. Boulton.

Principal GEORGE JEFEREYS'
REVIVAL & HEALING

CAMPAIGN
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The Eons Foursquare Gospei Iitiiance was founded
by Principal George Jefireys, its present leader,
vi Ireland, in the year igi The Principal's
campaigns have filled to overflowing the largest
halls in the British Isles, and have resulted in many
thousands of converts to Christ, and notable miracles
of healing The movement consists of Elim Revival
and Healing Corn paigns. Elim Foursquare Gospel
Churthes ard Ministers, BUm Bible College, BIns
Publications ond Supplies, Elms Bible College Cor-

respondence School, Elim Crusader Movement, Elnn
Foursquare Cadets, Bits Foursquare Foreign Missions,
ond the Foursquare Gospel Testimony It stands
uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the in-
spired IVord of God, and contends for THE FAITH
against all modern thought, Higher Criticism, and
New Theology It condemns extravagances and
fanaticism in every shape and form It promulgates
the old-time Gosijel in sobritty faithfulness urgency
and old-time power
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Victory through Praise
By CARRIE JUDD MONTGOMERY

THNKSGIV1NG and praise are closely allied,
bt pra1se seems to hase more of an element
of adoration in st,—that is, it combines wor-

ship with gibing of thanks We are filled with grati-
tude when we give thanks to the Lord for some
special benefit that He has conferred upon us, but
when praise Him, we are filled vith adoration
When we are filled with true worship we praise Him
for what He is, not ooly for His gifts The loving
biide, ho has just been united to her husband,
would neter be satisfied with just his gifts The
gifts which she receives from her husband are very
blessed and precious, but she must be

BLESSED WITH HIS PRESENCE

in order to enjoy his gifts. If he should leave hei
alone, his gifts would all seem as dross, so in mdci
for us to enjoy the Lord's benefits wc must know
Him personally and enjoy Him First of all wc
must be united to Him \Ve are told iii Ronians
ii 4 that we are become dead to the law by the
body of Christ, that ye should be married to An-
other, een to Him who is raised from the dead, that
we should bring forth fruit unto God '' How won-
derful that vc are ma[ried to Jesus, the resurrected
Ooe, that we might bring forth fruit unto God In
Romans vi 22 we read, Ye have your fruit unto
holiness, and the end everlasting life

We will read first Psalm xcv 1, 2 0 c°n'e,
let us sing unto the Lord let us make a joyful noise
t) the Rock of our salvation Lct us come before
His presence with thanksgiving, and make a joyful
noise unto Him with psalms." S0 often we speak
well of the Lord, but that is different from singing
unto Him Our praise is very svveet to Him, and
as we sing our praises, He bends from the holy
heights above to hear us sing Madame Guyon's ex-
perience shews us that the Lord is able to fill us
with praise no matter how sad and dreadful are the
circumstances in which we are placed When she
was imprisoned in the dungeon of the Bastile, she
wrote

97

k little bird I am,
Shut from tile fields oF n,r,
And in my cage I sit and sing
lo Him who placed me there
U eli piezised p''s""e'- ta be,
Because, my God, it pleaseth '1 hee

She could praise the Lord because she accepted
e'erything, even

THAT TERRIBLE IMPRISONMENT,

from His hand, and saw no second causes We may
sing to Him in the midst of trouble, and praise Him
by faith for deliverance because He has promised
deliuerance

Let us come before His presence with thanks-
giving " The margin reads, Let us come befote
His face with thanksgiving This is the fitting way
to come before the King of kings If you had an
initation to appear befoie an earthly monarch, you
would be careful to he well instructed before you
came into his presence The details of your conduct
and of your veiy dress would be arranged for you,
and everything would be done in court style Here
we have the court style of heaven What is it2
We must appear before Him with thanksgiving, and
must make a joyful noise unto Him with psalms
%Ve have also had court dresses provided for us,
and one of these 1s the " garment of praise '' whnh
we put on over the white robe of His purity and
cleansing through the Blood Let us turn to Isaiah
lxi 3, and we wilt read about this

CARMENT OF PRAISE.
To appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, to give

unto them beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for mourn-
ing, the garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness,
that they might he called trees of righteousness, the
planting of the Lord, that He might he glorified
Notice that God has all this appointed for you

Notice that it is His will to give us beauty for
ashes " Perhaps your life has been a burned-out
life Some people feel that their lives have been
utterly wasted and wrecked Often elderly peopie
feel that they have made great mistakes, and only
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ashes are left, Rev A B Simpson told a beautiful
story to illustrate this scripture He was sitting in
his study in the church one evening I believe he
had no more fuel at hand, and yet he had a little
more work to do and needed more heat He looked
at the grate and saw nothing but a pile of ashes. He
looked at one side and saw a bottle of oiL He
poured the oil upon the ashes and lit it, and im-
mediately there was beauty instead of ashes, and
the oil kept on ourning until he had finished the work
which he needed to do The Lord tells us in this
text that He gives the " garment of praise for the
spirit of heaviness The enemy delignts in making
God's children have a spirit of heaviness, and he will
do this as often as possible. He will try to make
you downhearted about one thing or another. He
will make you worry about your dear ones who are
not saved, or about your finances or about your ser-
vice for Him, or He will hold up some trivial thing
which amounts to nothing, and will make you worry
about that %Ve must resist the Devil, for the Lord
has Lommancled us to resist h,m, and He tells us that
as we resist the Devil, he wilL flee. Then obey tim
Lord and begin to praise Him and He will bring you
out into a large place The Lord tells us that people
who lie in this praise life shall be called " trees of
righteousness, the planting of the Lord, that He might
be glorified '' We shall not be

LIKE THE HEATH IN THE DESERT,

as the Word describes those who lean upon the arm
of flesh, but a tree, whose roots continually drink
water from the river of God's grace. The Lord
Himself wilL dwell within us as our righteousness
and holiness and He will bring forth the fruits of
His Spirit I was impressed anew the other day with
the words, " Ye have not chosen Me, but I have
chosen you '' He chose us knowing that we were so
worthless and helpless He chose us because of His
great love for us I am so glad that the Lord did
not wait for me to choose Him, for I would not hate
known enough to do so I have only to consent to
His choice of me, and He goes on to tell us that He
has ordained us to go and bring forth fruit, and that
our fru't shou1ñ remain (John xv 16) No ordina-
tion from man would do me any good if He had not
first ordained me Himself The fruit is all prepared
for us in Christ We are just to abide in Christ and
let Christ abide in us, and then the fruit will come
forth by His own abiding life This fruitfulness is
in order that God may be glorified Jesus said,

Herein is My Father glorified, that ye bear much
fruit, so shall ye be My disciples

Now let us look at II Chronicles v 12-14 This
passage is very beautiful, about the

LEVITES WHO WERE SINGERS,

with their sons and their brethren " being arrayed
iii white lincn, having cymbals and psalteries and
harps.'' It is interesting to notice that with these
singers there were " an hundred and twenty priests
sounding with trumpets " This reminds us of the
passage in Acts i 15 where we read that there were
about an hundred and twenty who received the Out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit on the Day of Pentecost

It is significant to notice that when all these " trum-
peters and singers were as one, to make one sound
to be heard in praising and thanking the Lord
that then the house was filled with a cloud, even the
house of the Lord " They were praising the Lord
for His goodness and for Hs mercy, and they were
so united in this praise that the glory of the Lord
filled the house of God. so that the priests could not
stand to minister by reason of the cloud Beloved
would we not see more of the Lord's glory in our
midst if we had more meetings like this one2 Let
us come together in the love of God and praise Him
from full hearts, and the

CLOUD OF GOD'S GLORY

will surely rest upon us Some Christians think it
is enough to praise God in their hearts, but here they
were all united in making one sound to he heard
in praising the Lord " Was not that like a real
Pentecostal meeting? If our hearts are filled with
praise, it will he easy to express it with our lips

Let us read Hebrews xni 15 Here see that
God wants the " fruit of our lips, giving thanks t
His Name " This text also mentions the " sacri-
fice of praise " A sacrifice is something that costs.
us more or less to bring to the Lord, and a sacrifice
of praise is when we do not feel like offering praise
to the Lord The enemy will try to bring dark
clouds around you so that you cannot see anything
for which you should offer praise Under such cir-
cumstances. begin to praise the Lord first of all be-
cause He is good. We read in Psalm cvii. over and
over again, " 0 that men would praise the Lord for
His goodness, and for His wonderful works to the
children of men " If you will begin to thank the
Lord for His wonderful goodness and mercy, it will
soon be easy to thank Him for His wonderful works
It grieves the Lord because we do not obey Him
in offering praise He could do so much more for us
if we would only praise Him This text in Hebrews
tells us to " offer the sacrifice of praise to God con-
tinually

We have a beautiful illustration 0f the sacrifice of
praise in Acts xvi 25

PAUL AND SILAS

surely could not see much cause for praise if They
looked at the natural circumstances The magis-
trates had rent off their clothes, laid many stripe'
upon them, and cast them into prison The gaole
was charged to keep them safely, so he thrust theni
into an inner prison and made their feet fast in the
stocks We have read about these terrible stripes,
and know a httle of the torture that Paul and Silas.
must have suffered Perhaps they had faith im-
mediately to take the Lord's healing power into their
smarting and aching backs, but even then they would
not be very comfortable with their feet in the stocks
The fact is, they were not looking at themsel'.es ol
their feelings or circumstances, but looking unt>
Jesus, so they decided to have a praise meeting liVe
read, " And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, antI
sang praises unto God and the prisoners heard them
And suddenly there was a great earthquake, so that
the foundations of the prison were shaken : and im-
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mediately all the doors were opened, and every one's
bands were loosed." Beloved, God will always work
for praise, especially when it is

A SACRIFICE OF PRAISE

as it was in this case If you will begin to have
praise meeting in the most unlikely time, the most
uncomfortable and dreadful time, God will send an
earthquake to set you free

Another sweet passage we find in Psalm I 23
Whoso offereth praise glorifieth Me and to him

that ordereth his conversation aright will I shew the
salvation of God " Perhaps you are long'°g to
glorify the Lord and you desire to be a foreign mis-
sionary, or a wonderful preacher, in order to shew
forth His glory Well, it is blessed to work for
Jesus and to follow at His call, but you ought to
beg1n first with praise, for He tells us here that this
is what glorifies Him If you do not know how to
praise Him here, you surely w°u1d not be able to
praise Him in the midst of all the difficulties you
would meet on the foreign field How sweet to think
that even our little notes of praise will glorify our
blessed Lord if we speak them forth in His presence,
giving praise for His continual goodness and mercy

While we are passng, let us consider one text on
the opposite side in order that we may be warmed
The opposite of praise is murmuring, and in I Corin-
thians x 10 we read, " Neither murmur ye. as some
of them also murmured, and were destroyed of the
destroyer " In the Old Testament record of God's
dealings with the children of Israel, we see that

DESTRUCTION FOLLOWED

hard upon murmuring I want the Lord to take every
bit of discontent out of me so that I would not even
say, " Oh dear I " You know that if we want to
murmur very m&lly we are apt to say that, but
the Lord can keep us in perfect peace, and can make
us realise the truth of His words that " all things
work together for good to them that love God

We cannot always see the reason for our trials
but we can always believe that God has some good
reason This reminds me of a time when our
daughter was a tiny child, and she heard me talking
about a great triai that her father had had in rela-
tion to some business enterprise I was about to
write him a letter to comfort him as he was away
from home My little girl said, " Wait, mother,
let us pray " In her prayer. she asked the Lord in
her childish way to give to her father the help and
success which he needed, and then she paused and
said very impressively, " And God, if you don't do
it, you have got lots of reasons " In my letter I
quoted this remark which our little darling had made,
and it came to my husband with much comfort
Matthew xxi 16 tells us that out of the

MOUTHS OF BABES AND SUCKLINCS
He has perfected praise He reveals these things
not to the wise and prudent but to the babes Shall
we not all forsake our own thoughts, and be but
babes in His sight? Shall we let our own reason-
ings go, and just trust the Lord to teach us by the
revelation of His Spirit? The Lord's light and truth

can only come to us by revelation. That was the
one important thing that God began to teach me
when He raised me from my dying bed when I was
a young girl He tells us that His thoughts are as
high above our thoughts as the heavens are above
the earth (Isaiah lv. 9) but ii we will persist in think-
ing our own thoughts they will get in the Lord's
way so that He cannot reveal to us His truth

In closing we will read Psalm cl 6, " Let every-
thing that hath breath praise the Lord," Your only
excuse for not praising the Lord will be 1f you have
no breath left in your body If you even feel like
dying and as though you nan only a few breaths
left, begin to praise Him and you will get more
breath When you do not know just how to praise
the Lord, I would advise you to read some of the
Psalms of praise and especially the last five Psalms
(though there are many others) I am sure that just
the reading of these Psalms, with a heart opened to-
ward God, wii put new life in you both for soul and
body

The enemy has been dislodged in the heart of
everyone who loses Christ What a great triumph
for God

Children's Bible Educator
We are giving a prize every month for the best answers

All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write
the solution on a postcard, put your name and addres, on
the same side, and address the card to Puzzle Editor Eiim
Publishing Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham Park, S W 4

SCRIPTURE JUMBLE. The rectangle of folded letters
forms a jumble of part of a verse in the 52no cnapter of

Isaiah To solve it,
commence with the let-
ter to wnicn the hand
points at the top left.
hand corner, then take
every other letter from
the folded lines, follow-
ing the direct,on of the
fold (first to the right,
then down and turn left,
and so on) to ehe end,
then begin again, taking
the letters that are left,
in the order that they
come The letters thus

obtioed will g've you the required words in the order in
which they are found in the verse You need not draw the
square Vr e out the text, and give the umher of the
verse in which it occurs

Solutions should arrive by first post Mo"day, February 15th.

SOLUTION OF CHARADE, JANUARY 9th
Answers. (1) buch,dnrz,ar (2) The millmnial kingtiom

of Christ (or similir words) (3) Daniel ii 47, or ni 25—29,
or iv 1-37

Correct Solutions were received from' Torn Armstrong,
Minnie 1$inghnm, Joan Bradford, Sylvia Bullock, Nellie Eve,
H-izel Greenwood, Henry Harris, Mary Hurst. R J John-
son, Marjorie London, Beatrice Paul, Tom Ramsey, Philip
Stephens, Glidys Whitney, Donald Wills, Marlorie Wiltshire,
Alfred % ardley

Prize-winner for January: Marjorie Wiltshire, Forge House,
Corringham to whom we send a copy of "When God
Changes a Mai,

Special Mention: Hazel Greenwood, R J Johnson

fl' A B WE AA K ULTA•......flfl.wu
RTRUAPGELKUAFN•Mflflflfl
•OENNTTHSYOSJN
•UU•U••U•RUUT•
•HLTAGSNUERRE•
• ERUUU••UUU•
•OMZTIHOENHPOU
•YYHTTI NCOYTLU.uun.•au..ma
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Concise Comments vlnteresting Items
Does this meet your
Feel glum' Keep mum
Don't grumbie Be numbie
1 rials cling Just sing
Can't sing Just cling
Don t fear God s near
Money goes2 I-Fe knnws
Honour left Not bereft
Don't rust1 Work' Irust'
In February last a miracle of pro-

vision took place 'is China We first
read the story in the Evangelical
Chrislian," as ii was givus by the Rev
Ernest Jones It was raiher too long
for this column, but has just been re-
published in abbrc iated form in the

Sund iy School limes '' (U S A
thus

In Fibru try 1931 our district was
in the grip of famine, and there was
yet another month to wheat harvest V.
had helped iii in y but one dy when the
Christi ins caine for help we h-id to tell
them tse h id noilnng left I told them
th0t Cod us pryer_henring and
prayer- nswiriiig God 1 hey proposed
to conic intl join os prayer each after—
coop 0" t"" fet'rlh day of intercession
I was called out of the meeting io set
what a is It ippi fling Away in ihe north
.as a dark rIca ppro.ch0g, asid as ssr
watched it crossed our district and
rained heat ily It was not an ordinary
rain, buL a clcluge of litLle bl cl,. seed',
in such aband inte that they could bc
shovelled up 1 hey asked, " '.Vhat is

remit d ng us of the chiidren ot

lsraet in the wilderness, who asked a
similar question The seeds proved
edihe ano the suppiy so great it sos-
taiiied the people until harvest V,e
learned liter that the storm had arisin
in r'toisgoiia, and wrecked the piaces
there this gr tin (called '' lcao Ii sng '')
wi', stored 1 he seed was carried fifteen
hundred miles to drop on the distric.
w hire prayer "as being answered

The Russians have a blessed custom
when coming to meetings V. hen one
eniers the mieling place, he does not
grt I i,nli dy, hut fills down on his
kntisaail prays silently Upon rising,
ic sos, '' Mit im '' (Peace be unto
ou) , nd ihe others answer, '' S' r idos
ju pros inst iii,'' (\Ve receive you 'vii Ii
i is) I u.n if ihere is time they sh ilsi
Ii uids and greet each other with a holy
kiss, broth r s'4 ith brother, and sister
ititli',i.ier

V. Ion the Russians meet one another,
hey do nit say, " How do you do'

'Sr " Good d 'y," but say, " Slata Cos-
potlu '' (Pr use the Lorif) \% hen they
dip ri from one another they say, ''5'lu" '' (Re.n0n with the Lord)

Rome iii Spain has been decisitely
,ita't ,, oh

Hen are a few Articles from the Decrei
dish md fig the Jesuits throughout
Spoosli Lerrory

''(1) The Society of Jesus is disbanded
and depris ed of all juridical personality

(2) Father ano Not ices of the society

shall abandon their common life within
ten days of the publication of this decree
Members of the society are forbiooen to
remain under the same roof for com-
munity life, ostensibly or disguisedly, or
in meet or associate with one another

(3) Jesuits are deprived of the right
of disposal, either personally or through
an intermediary, of their property by silL
or gift

"(4) Civil Gosernors are to supply thi'
Prime Minister within five days with oi
inventory in triplicate of the Jesuits
houses occupied on April 15th last, with
the names of their superiors

(5) 1 he property of Jesuits shill be
considered to be the oronerty of the
State, to be used for charitable anil
education it purposes

1 his drastic dealing certainly gives a
greater opportunity for the spread of the
Gospel But another danger is arising
1 he present Republ'c 's threatened ui?
a great revolution that would bring the
Communists into power If that takes
p1ace then alt fe"'s of —el'g'or w'l be
forbidden Report, strangely enough,
suggests that behind the Communist revo-
ttonar eftort s the poer of Rome
In that case it would suggest that Rome
hopes for more from the Communists
thai, from the Republicans

Herr Hitler, of Germany, on January
23rd, uttered these significant words, 'If
the present regime does not make way
for us, as true as I stand here we will
remove it

Elim Blessings in Distant Lands
Missionary Journals from Africa and India

MRS James Mullan, labouring t1th her laos-
band at Kipushya, Belgian Congo, trites
as follows

I take a class of evangelists who are in training
antI tlio conic up by the month, tith some of the
teacheis, who hate ieturncd for their new papeis,
their naontli being concluded

First a little time with the Lord lao has cot ered
us all titli His precious blood, and gnen us new
hearts Then a little study of His Word, and a
hynm of praise, after which the lessons start It is
glorious to he trasning these dear lads for Christ's
sertice, teaching them to read His \Vord, and to
write of Him to one another

We often receive notes from the returned students
in their distant villages, telling of their

WORK AND NEEDS,

Always they commence by greeting us in the Name
of '' our great Chief Jesus " '' He is faithful that
promised," and is no respecter of persons or colour
During our studies one day we heard the toni-toni-
Loin of drums, and In the distance the sound of wail-
ing and weeping On enquiry, we found that the

little baby of one of our teachers had been taken
home to Jesus After dismissing the class we made
our way dostn to the Christian village in order to
synipathise with the sorrowing mother The little
mud hut was in darkness, being already crowdcd
to the door by heathen relatives from afar, who had
conic, according to native custom, to mourn loudly,
.ini1 shmcsv respuct by horrible wailing to the spirit of
the child There sat the mother, the body of hei
baby being on her knees There was a silence whilst
we oflered our sympathies Yes,'' was the quiet
answer, truly it as only his body I hold, and Jesus
has given peace to the little one's spirit, I am trust-
ing Jesus, Bwana

Once again as we withdrew came the sounds of
wailing, but not from the trustful mother and
Christians—only from those without hope A fcw
huts away shewed an entirely different scene Pita
i\lbeli's wife (he being a faithful teacher), was boIl-
ing her wee baby boy close to her heart She had
given him birth the same afternoon, and we rejoiced
with her, learning the meaning of the blessed words
of Paul, to weep with them that weep, and rejoice
with them that rejoice
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On returning home an old, old lady, all withered
up and wrinkled, came to clap her hands and greetme " Ech. Mende,no 1 Na fiki kit mona1 " (" Ab.
Mendemo, I have come to greet you ") and she
handed me a basket of badly bruised mangoes, and a
small pineapple

Oh' Do you want salt, or francs for your
goods2 " I asked

Ah, stop, Mendemo Is it not a gift I have
brought you with which to greet you2 Do I ask
payment? Stop, Mendemo It is a gift I"

Congolese twin girls.
who with their mother

are earnest Christians.

And so our conversation proceeded as on other
days, for the clear old granny loses to be humoured
Eventually she joyfully made hei way back to her
village with a nice cupful of salt in her basket, he-
ing my " gift " to her'

Ah I would come to greet you each day, Men-
demo, but I am old, and my legs are weak, are they
not2 Goodbye, Mendemo, you shew great mercy to
me Goodbye I " And so with these parting words
goes the old lady up to

HER TINY HOME
in a heathen village, where she dwells alone—shinmg
for Jesus

Although I cannot as yet tell you of great con-
quests for Christ, dear ones, or any outstanding
work and fruit for His gloiy, yet He answers youi
prayers by helping us to encourage the weak, to
shew love and sympathy to those ,n need, and to

feed His sWeep
Let me now take you into the children's meeting

I held last week We beat the drum, calling the
little ones to come into our small church Sending on
a chair for my ovn use, I went up the path with
about a dozen black piccaninnies dancing along be-
side me, and singing lustily On entering the church
the chattering and prattling startled me, because only
a few children had as yet gathered, and were talk-
ing away like an army' Soon, howeer, we were
all present and merrily clapping our hands and sing-ing the Elim choruses' Roiieti away,''" HalleluHallelu '' and '' In m heart thieie rings a melody,''
are the ía' nhir,tes, -'nl sung o' ci and o'er again
the quaint but e'pressi'.e Bekalcbe with great

gusto' Some bigger boys then led in prayer, and
after I too had asked a blessing, we had a ringing

hymn
Can natie children sing as heartily as our

Cadets2 " someone wrote asking met My! Their
lung power is much greater, and the certainty is,
the black boys and girls can make the biggest noise
unto our Lord, even if their harmony is not so good!
One cannot always recognise the tune, I must admitt
But it is impossible to doubt their earnestness or en-
joyment 'vVhen the roll is called up yonder I'll
be there," is sung by even the smallest Their in-
terest as I sought words to put into Bekalebwe the
story of Daniel in the lions' den, was truly helpful,
and at tile c1ose of the afternoon's service I asked
if anyone would like God to keep them from our
enemy, Satan, who goeth about like a roaring
lion,'' and was only kept away from us if our lives
were gien to Jesus Praise God for about six young
boys and to girls who stood up and said, Truly,
truly, Mendemo, we wish to follow Jesus, and have
our hearts washed in His blood

Since then some of these little ones have come quite
a long way to join us at the breaking-of-bread
serices Continue then in prayer

LATTER RAIN IN INDIA

Miss Marion Ewens, writing from Mooghyr, Bihar
Province, tells of continued blessing

Rejoice, with us, for there is a sound of abun-
dance of rain In my last letter I asked you to pray
that Bejoy and his wife receive the Baptism Praise
the Name of the Lord I am able to write and tell
you that his wife Drusilla has receied the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost Now Bejoy is waiting in a
greater expectation We now hae another Christian
and his wife (Bandhu and Mary) sth us, These twd
are also tarrying and seem very near receiing

At the beginning of this month Miss Paint went
to Giridth for a short visit and there too the fire fell
Two Bengali women preathers received after having
sought tor about two years Shortly afterwards
Bejoy's sister received her portion Then, to the sur-
prise of many, Blk1, a blind women concrt, received
She is a "Oman with a sad history nnd was much
given to quarrelling and swearing But now the
sweet praises of Jesus fill her mouth Seeral othet
Christians ha e received anointwgs We expect tq
see great results througli'a 'more powerful witnes4
of these dear Indian tvorker this 'winter

In othcr parts of India also the rain is falling At
a place called Purulia, a certain I\Ir Munshie had
been seeking the Baptism so long that it was decided
t ha e a eek (if prayer, and pray ' till '' the an—
s'ver came

PRAYER STARTED

early on a Monday morning, the Lord gave all a real
blessing, and \e felt sure the ansser was coming
Late that afternoon this man's three eldest children
came up to the prayer room and began to pray that
the Lord would save them The presence of the Lordas Si reid tiat it was not long before all three
children were under real conviction 'They cried and
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prayed with all their hearts, and soon one after an-
other stood up and expressed the assurance that they
had been saved from their sins On the Tuesday
Mrs Munshie, who had opposed her husbard for
over two years in his seeking, received a precious
baptism of the Spirit Then right up to late on the
Saturday evening God continued to bless and mani-
fest His presence in our midst, but it seemed still
that Mr Munshie was not going to recei\e the bless-
ing which he so long had sought %Vhen all were about

to give up, the Lord gave Mr Munshie a real touch
of faith, in a minute the work had begun, and the
Lord surely did repay him for all his years of wait-
ing It was only a few minutes until his eldest son
was receiving, and just as he was coming through.
hte next to the eldest came in, and when he heard
his father and his brother trying to talk to him in
a strange language, he began to cry, and 1n just a
few minutes he was talking with his brother in
the same language Glory to Jesus the Baptiser

DOERS OF THE WORD
Tat AP0STI.E JAMES speaks of the '\Voru of God

under the figure of a glass or mirror He implies
that if we stand long enough before this scripture
looking-glass, we shalt see oursehes just as we are
Its power and accuracy tn reflecting oul likenesses
are not questioned for one momcnt Our soul
blemishes, our spiritual deformities, are clearly re-
vealed The prayerless man is found out in the pre-
sence of truth The careless and indifferent have a
life-size portrait of themselves as they a.t bcfore the
mirror of the Word. The pollution and perversity of
the carnal nature are discerned as we look into this

perfect law of liberty " But a vision of one's con-
dition and a pungent sense of one's need are not
sufficient We must be doers of the word " Truth

cannot be held abstractly, it must be incorporated in
life and practice To make mental assent to truth
and pay no tribute to it in the soul's devotions is to
invite deadness of conscience and hardness of heart
Light rejected becomes darkness Trpth that is not
obeyed becomes to the soul as death-dealing error
Warnings unheeded make callous the nature. The
man who hears the Word but refuses to practise it in
hi5 life forgets what manner of man he was " He
loses the vision that was once his He wastes capa-
city ior rallying to Gospel appeal and settles down
into a state of inertia and spiritual blindness greater
than that which he knew before he rece,ed the re-
velation of truth at all

Charmed by the Cross
DB.G B B. Gast

U.. I I — i ,—— —

'Twas there my Sa - viour bore a - way my sin
S-i__ __ __ <—S -ài____ __

.ln_.-_iL__i - -C--- - ,I ri_jj I II _.4'_ '-C-A I P — I

CharmS by the Croc, en - rap-tured wtth it's ito - ry,

I CA nd I

Bible Study Helps
TWO PRAYERS CONTRASTED.

(Luke xviii. 10-14)
I The Pharisee's Prayer was from a proud,
self-righteous heart (verses 11, 12, see
Proc viii 131

1 He boasted—
(a) of h,s good character I am not as

oiher men'' (verse 11, see Prov xii 15,
Rom iii 23)

(b) of his spiriiuality I fast twice in
the week '' (verse 12, Isaiah lxv 5)

(c) Of his good deeds I give tithes of
all that I possess (verse 12, Luke xvii
10)

2 He condemned others (verses, 11, 12.
Luke vi 37)

3 He had no true petition—was self-
s,tisaed He prayed thus with himself"
(verse 11, Rev ii, 11)

4 His prayer was not accepted, and be-
c,iuse of his pride he must be abased (verse
14, Job xxxv 13)
II. The Pubhean's Prayer was from a humble

heart ("e'se 13, Isaiah lvii 15)
1 He saw his true condition (ver 13,

I! Chron vu 14)
(a) He kit that he was unworthy
\Aoold not lift up so much as his eyes

unto heaven" (yen 13, Neh i 4)
oj He feit that he deserved to be con-

demned " Smote upon his breast, saying,
God be merciful to me a sinner (ver 13
Luke xxiii 40, 41)

2 He condemned none but himself (ver
13, 1 Tim 15) -'

3 He had one great petition (veT 13,
Luke xxiii 42)

4 His prayerawas accepted? he was just'-
ed and exalted (ver 14, Psalm cxlv 18,
19, Luke i 52).

j ____
Dark - fleas with -m was chang d to ilea - yen'sGte - ry,gll
Till He doth come, His prais -es will I sing

Copyright
This chorus is reprinted from the " Elim Songster " No I Copies

of No' 1, 2, and 3 are obiain-,bte at 3d e ich (postage ezra) From the
Elim Publishing Co , Ltd
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Sunday, Feb. 14th John vi 15-27" They see Jesus walking on the sea"
(verse 19)

Anotner walked on the sea—it was
Peter But he could only do so as he
kept his eyes upoo the same Jesus who
walked upon the sea at this time
Christ is the Creator of all seas, and, of
course He is greater than His creation
Therefore He could walk upon the sea
and by His power cause others to do
ao Yet such miracles were exception ai
Yte should hase some tragic events if
eerybody tried to walk on the sea We
always do get tragic happenings when
we try to reproduce miracles that Christ
is not giving We cannot force miracles
if Christ is not giving a miracle we can
pray and shout, and lay on hands, and
anoint with oil for hours—but nothing
will result Let us rejoice in every real
miracle we get But let us guard against
human energy which insists on working
them up Christ is indeed a rniracie
worker, but He expresses His miraculous
power according to His own will When
we cannot spectacularly walic 0n the sea,
let us be content with the ordinary road

Mo"day February 15th. John v 28-40
This is the work of God, that ye be-

lieve on Him whom He hath sent "
(verse 29;

There is nothing greater than faith in
Christ There is nothing that accom
plishes marvels like faith in Christ God
cannot do anything with a man who re-
fuses Christ But a .1an who puts his
faith in the Lord Jesus becomes a builder
for eternity Power and progress are ac-
cording to faith Effort, energy, bustle,
push, grim determination are poor sub-
stitutes for faith Grim determination
"ay climb Mount Snowdon But faith
climbs Mount Sinai aod brings down a
perfect pattern of some tabernscie of
sen ,ce to be erected upon, the earth
The greatest work of God is to get a
man to trust Christ After that other
works are simple

Tuesday, Feb 16111 John vi 41-59
And they shill he all taught of God"

(verse 45)
But when God teaches uS what does He

teach He teaches us to listen to Christ
This is My beloved Son, hear ye

Him " Then when we listen io Christ
what does He teach usa He tells us
that " the Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost, whom the Father will send in
Mv Name, He shall teach you ail things,
and bring all things to your remembrance,
svhaLsoever I have saw unto you There
is, a wonderful circle of teaching in the
Trinity The Father teaches us of the
Son and the 'Spirit The Son teaches
us of the Father and the Spirit The
Spirit teaches us of the Father and the

Son God does not wish us to be 'g-
norant lie loves to teach us Do we
love to be taught of God 2 If we really
love to be taught the Ight from the
I ither, Son and Spirit is waiting to
shine into our lives

Wednesday1 Feb 17th, John vi. 60-71
The words that I speak unto you,

ihey are spirit and they are life (verse
63)

1 he words of Jesus are solid Or
shall we say they become solid 2 They
don't end in mere words, they become
tangible Christ spoke at the time of
creation and, lo, His words became a
world He spoke to the water and, lo,
it became wine He spoke to the sick
and, lo, they became healthy Christ's
words are creative His words are won..
derful words of life Invisible spirit and
visible life result from His words There-
fore His words quicken our spirits and
ouicken our bodies No wonder we pray
for Christ to speak to us If Christ
speaks, something will happen No
words of His are t,r No words of H's
fall to the ground Every word He
speaks increases the beauty of time and
eternity

Thursday, Feb 18th. John vii 1-13
° My time is not yet come but your

time is alway ready " (verse 6)
1 he life of the godless is uncontrolled

They are ready to act at any time just
as it pleases them But the life of the
Christian is controlled Christ's ttme
was not aiways ready He did not move
according to an earthly watch His time
was governed by a heavenly clock God
nae a clock for each one of us We never
see it, but its time is revealed to us
The Holy Spirit within us will reveal
the time of God's clock in heaven They
that are led by the Spirit of God are the
sons of God Shall we individually re-
mind ourselves this morning that the
clock to govern our life is in heaven 2
1 hen pray that we may he obedient to
God's clock

Friday, Feb. 19th. John vii 14-24
Judge not according to the appear-

ance, but judge righteous judgment "
(verse 24)

A man's reputation for sound judgment
will not last long if his verdict is de-
cided by that whicn appears on tue sur-
face Things can be most deceptive
An apparent explanation may be the
exact opposite of the truth No doubt
the Devil frequently brings about a re-
markable coincidence of circumstances
which is calculated to drive the people of
God into wrong and loveless verdicts
Flow easily we get trapped along these
lines Experience should teach us to be
sery slow to judge Many a home is in
tears because of untrue judgment Let

us never impute a wrong motive when
we can trace a possible good one Let
us judge others in the same way we would
hase them judge us Never pass a ver-
dict until we have the whole evidence
rhere will not be many verdicts passed
then Tea-table verdicts are generally
wrong

Saturday, Feb. 201k. John vii 25-36
No man laid hands on Him, be-

cause His hour was not yet come
(verse 30)

For our Lord there was a time to live
ano a time to oie No hand could take
His life from Him until the Father al-
lowed the invisible shield of protection to
be penetrated Every Christian is sur-
rounded with an invisible shield No
accident, no blow, no bullet can pene-
trate that shield until God permits To-
day science is discovering invisible rays
of light which no one can cross Death
would result if it were attempted When
Christ was arrested in the Garden of
Gethsemane those who came were first
of all caused to fall backwards It was
as though God said " See, I could pro-
tect My Son, but the hour of protection
has now passed His hour of suffering
has arrived " God's care over the saints
is the same as Hit care over the Savioun

Who Would be Fined7
Judge Rooney, of Chicago. fined

a man $100 and costs and sentenced
him to gaol for ninety days for im-
personating a doctor and practis-
ing medicine without a license. I
wonder how many professing
Christians, ministers and laymen
would be " hit "

by a law fining
those who pretended to be
Christians and were not Are we
leading or misleading people by
our pretensions2

Worry is not only a sin against
God, it is a sin against ourselves.
Thousands have shortened their
lives by it, and millions have made
their lives bitter by dropping this
gall into their souls every day
Honest work very seldom hurts
us, it is worry that kills I have
a perfect right to ask God for
strength equal to the day, but I
have no right to ask Him for one
extra ounce of strength for to-
morrow's burden When to-mor-
row comes grace will come with
it, and sufficient for the tasks, the
trials, or the troubles

God never has built a Christian
strong enough to stand the strain
of present duties and all the tons
of to-morrow's duties and suffer-
ings piled upon the top of them.

The Scripture Union Daily Portions Meditations by PERCY G PARKER.
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Power of a Kindly Touch.
IN the narrative of the healing

of the leper in Matthew viii. 1-4,
we are told that our Saviour did
two things to the sufferer; He
touched him and spoke to him
Let us learn from this that it is
not enough to preach to people,
we must touch them Jesus did
for this poor man what no one else
would have even thought of do-
ing He laid His blessed hand on
the diseased body, foul and loath-
so're though it was

George F Pentecost tells of a
beautiful and pure woman who
went into a New York prison,
where she saw a miserable woman,
wrecked by a life of sin She ap-
proached to speak to her, and as
she did so, stooped down and
kissed her polluted lips The
woman sprang to her feet as
though she had been touched by
the, and bursting out into great
sobs of penitence, fell at the feet
of the Christian woman who had
kissed her '' Do you come to me
in the Name of Christ, and do
yuu kiss mc foi His sake2 Tnen
will He who has put such pity in
your heart save pie2 " and she
ga'e herself to Jesus and wa',
sa ccl

Over against the tieasury
11e sits who gave Himself for ,rie

He sLc I/ic coppers that I give
Tl'ho gave Hs life that I might

live'
He sees the silver I withhold

Who left for me His throne of
go'!

Principal George Jeffreys at Spa Fields Church
"Converts, Cures, and Crowds"

SPA FIELDS CHURCH, \Vharton Street, King's Cross, is the
scene of old-time revival with old-time revival results Day after
day a very unusual sight is to be seen in these days of empty

churches Men and women flocking from e'ery direction all making for
the renal centre The policemen on point duty are kept busy directing
enquirers One man in blue, when asked, said before the enquirer had
finished, " You want that church ;vhere the people are getting soed
Ii this could only be said about every church in London we would hake
a city-wide revival Principal George Jefireys and the Revival Party
are heralding forth the good news of salvation, and in every meetiii,
the people are yielding to its claims Many have testified to remarkable
healings One received sight in a blind eye Another was healed of
St Vitus' dance A growth was remo%ed in answer to the prayer of
faith In every service the two streams of blessing are flowing—the
forgeness of sins and the healing of bodies And the end is not yet
Praise the Lord,"

The following is an extract from the local tress
Principal George Jeffreys, founder and leader of the Elim Foursquare

Gospel Alliance, who has drawn great crowds to the Albert and Queen's
Halls in London and to other large halls in every part of the British
Isles, s now conducting a revival and healing campaign at the Spa
Fields Church, %Vharton Street, Finsbury Scenes similar to those
which occurred when Principal Jeifreys conducted a campaign four
years ago at Caledonian Road Baths, the Finsbury Park Rink, and
Alexandra Palace, are being witnessed.

The church holds about 800, and each evening this week practically
every seat in the body and gallery has been filled

We were told that this part of Nortn London was one of the most
difficult to work in, but our experience has proved quite the contrary,''
one of Principal Jeifreys' lieutenants told a Gazette representative " It
has been just as much a case of ' converts, cures and crowds ' here as
elsewhere People have felt the call of our message and have come in
their hundreds There have been cures, and next week you will hear
testimonies from those freed from bodily ailments and afflictions

The appeal is not merely to the aged and poor These gatherings
are attended by the young and middle-aged as well as elderly people,
and they are drawn from many different stations in life Their fervour
is remarkable The words of a well-known hymn set to a bright
chorus rouse them to great enthusiasm

During the Principal's address they sit enthralled, drinking in every
word the preacher says. His simple message is delivered in pleasant,
ringing tones, its points being emphasised with oratorical skill His
sayings this week include the following

Jesus Christ is the Rock on which we must build our faith Other
foundations crumble, but that Rock will stand for ever It will be there
when the new theology and the modernist critics have gone

It is not enough to hope that you are saved—you must know A man,
saved from drowning, does not say, when he stands on terra firma.
hope I am saved ' He knows he is

I am afraid the Christian Church as a whole is asleep She seems
to be allowing things to take their own course, without striving to
uphold the faith she professes

Students in theological colleges are being trained to tell us that the
religion of our fathers is old-fashioned They are even inclined to laugh
at the Resurrection, and tell us that the blood of our Lord is of no morc
value than that of an ordinary man

These random quotations are sufficient to indicate that the preaclici '
message is powcrful and provocative

When the time comes for Principal Jeifreys to ask for the sa\ ed,
many hands are held up in different parts of the church, and the numb1
incieases as the e'angelist leads the congregation in prayer

EDITORIAL
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Fresh Foursquare Fire in London
Principal George Jeffreys in the Countess of Huntingdon's Spa Fields Chapel

By W. G HATHAWAY

To see the beautiful Spa Fields Chapel, situated
in Lloyd Square, King's Cross, London,
crowded to capacity w1th people eager to hear

the oW Gospel without any modern frills," hut pro-
claimed in simplicity and Holy Ghost power would
have done good to the heart of the Countess of Hun-
tingdon herself This chapel belonging to the Con-
nexion founded by that much-used labourer for God,
has been taken o'er by the Elim Foursquare Gospel
Alliance, as a Foursquare Gospel centre This link
with the Countess of J-Iuntingdon harks back to the
days of Wesley and W.Thitefield in the eighteenth cen-
tury The Countess was early converted to God, and
at once took her place among the foremost of those
who were engaged with Whitefield and \Vesle in
the great evangelical revivals of - -

the eighteenth century She de-
plored the dead state of thc
churches of her day, and in her
intense desire to bring the
glorious Gospel to the multi-
tudes, had a passion for send-
ing out preachers of the Gospel
—anywhere, anyhow, and bs
every suitable means If she
could not have her desire in the
church, she would open her
drawing room, or engage a
barn, or a chapel, or a theatre
If clergymen were not available
or sufficient, she scnt laymen—
even from among her own sei-
vants—who had pourer with God
and man, as itinerant preachers,
and eventually established a col-
lege for the training of men for
the ministry To her is attri-
buted the honour of initiating
lay preaching in connection
with the Methodists, which p1ayed such a great part
in the spread of the simple Gospel in those days She
attached the greatest importance to securing large
buildings for the worship of God, especially if she
could rescue them from profane uses Some she her-
self built wholly or partially, others she hired or pur-
chased, often thereby placing herself in great straits
In order to pay for the chapel erected at Brighton
she sold her jewels At the time she engaged the
old Spa Fields Chapel (before the present one as
built) which had originally been eiected as a place
of amusement, she had not a penny at her command,
but God honoured her faith, and large congregations
gathered to hear the message of those early Metho-
dist preachers On one occasion she had agreed to
take a large building in Whitechapel, and a close
friend and supporter remonstrated with her as to the
impropriety of entering into fresh engagements and
involving herself in so much difficulty, While he
was with her she receied a letter from an indi idual,

who had heard of her efforts to spread the Gospel,
requesting her acceptance of a draft for £500, the
exact sum for which she had committed herself re-
garding the buüding " Here," she said to her
friend, take this, and pay for the chapel, and be
no longer faithless, but believing " Several instances
of this kind are recorded shewing how she moved
out in sheer dependence upon God to meet every
need Speaking of the Countess, George \Vhitefielcl
said, '' She is au in a flame for Jesus

Spa Fields Chapel was the outcome of the great
re i' ai which shook the religious life of England to
its very foundations The leaders of that revival ere
strong men and women, strong in heart and intellect
as well as faith The mass of the people nevei

rushed them into \%ays they did
not wish to treat] , they v,ere
always leading, disciplining the
mass into a well-ordered army
At first it was like the rush of
many waters upon the thirsty
land, but finding a channei for
itself, the revival settled into a
broad and deep river, capable
of bearing many life-crafts on
their way to God Its influence
was felt on the whole religious
life of the country

It is interesting to note in
connection with this chapel that
the Countess, immediately after
the opening, estab]ished a band
to assist in the praises She
was evidently greatly interested
in the musical world Handel
was an old friend, and shortly
before his death was visited by
her at his own request She
expressed great satisfaction at

the interview She also secured the services of such
noted musicians of the day as Giardini and Giordani,
to set music to her hymns, while Shrubsole, the
organist of Spa Fields, was the composer of the well-
known tune, Miles Lane, to All hail the power of
Jesu's Name

Referring to George %Vhitefleld's connection with
thc Countess, it is recorded that on his return from
one of his visits to America, in 1748, he was invited,
soon after landing, to her house at Che!sea Hawing
uften seen and felt the power of his oratory over the
people, she gathered many Indies and gentlemen to
hear him \Vithin a fortnight she had added his
name to the list of her chaplains, an association
which he maintained to the end of his days

The present Spa Fields Chapel was built in 1886,
rierir the site of the otd one the lease of which had
expired, and after varied experiences its opening
again for the preaching of the much-despised Four-
square Gospel is indeed a link with the early days

Seluna, Countess of Huntlngoon, 1707—1791.
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of Methodism and its new doctrines " The op-
pos1t.on they encountered is still manifest to-day, but,
praise God, the same Holy Ghost power which the
saw and felt, is manifested to-day in the regeneration
of men and women The fearless preaching of Prin-
cipal George Jeifreys has resulted in many thousands
being brought into the joy of the Lord Jesus Christ
Old-time renvl is again sweeping the land, and the

religious life of our country is being stirred to its
foundations As we write, the Campaign at Spa
Fields is in its infancy, but akeady at every senice
souls are finding Christ, and remarkable instances of
the Lord's hand being stretched forth to heal are in
evidence, the huge congregations being stirred by
the power of the Spirit of God, as these tokens of
His presence are vouchsafed

r. ,. , .. •• .t s_s .g.. .,.. .. .. ,., •.,• • ss .s.s, r. s,. ' s'

Crippled with Rheumatism
Completely healed at Sheffield Campaign

I suffered from rheumatism for over seven years
My right knee was stiff, and I could not walk without
the aid of a stick But while being anointed and
prayed for at one of Principal George Jeifreys' meetings
in Sheffield, the power of God vibrated through my

I

I

I

j
MRS MAYERS
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whole body and I was delivered from the terrible grip
of the disease Thank God I "—(MRS ) MAYERS

The Model Christian
Talk No. X.

By Principal PERCY a PARKER (of the Christian Workers' Bible Correspondence SChOOL)
The fruit of the Spirit is meekness.—Galatians v 23

MANY people are repelled by that word meek-
ness I confess that once I was We so
easily link meekness and cowardice together

The world usually thinks that a meek man is coward-
ly Yet, in reality, the opposite is the truth It takes
a brave man to be truly meek There is a meek-
ness that is the outcome of fear, but on the other
hand there is a meekness that is proof of the
greatest courage

THE LORD JESUS WAS MEEK.
I am meek and Jowly in heart," was His own des-

cription of Himself In fulfilment of prophecy He
entered into Jerusalem, meek and sitting upon anass '' As children we addressed Him as Gentle
Jesuc, meek and mild " He was indeed meek, yet,
on the othei hand, there has been no bravery to
equal, let alone exceed, the bravery of the Lord
Jesus Bring along some of the world's brave men,
Alexander, Napoleon, WelIington, Nelsod, and such
like These were indeed brave Then But they were
armed to the teeth Hundreds bf thousands"bf other
brave men supported them They had only to speak

and thousands of cannon would roar, thousands of
muskets would speak, thousands of swords would
flash

Christ had no sword No brave men supported
Him He might have had heaven's armies of angelic
hosts But he refused them No cannon roared at
His command, no rifles spoke, no sabres flashed, and
yet his enemies were as strong, as fierce, as obsti-
nate as the enemies of a Napoleon or a Nelson
Soldiers are nerved by the hope of glory. They do
not think of death, They think of the huzzas of their
grateful country—of the glory of the afterwards But
Christ Jesus thought of death He knew He was to
die He told His disciples many times of the death
that awaited Him It was the kind of death He hated
He was to die because He was to bear in His body
that abominable thing that He hated—sin. He knew
it would not be a quick death He foresaw the scene
in the Judgment Halt, on the way to Golgotha, at the
Cross The Cross with its agonising death ever loomed
before Him Yet He did not falter. H1s -whole jour-
ney on earth was oRly a round-about jdurney to the
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Cross. It was a death He could have avoided. Yet
for the sake of a lost world He deliberately set His
face toward Calvary

The fact is that it is not the Christian man who is
not brave, but the non-Christian Many a man would
like to be a Christian, but the fear of man bringeth
a snare We have all seen and heard those tvho havc
sneered at Christian people for being meek and
childish who themselves have been such cowards that
rather than be blamed for their own shortcomings
they have

COWARDLY TOLD A LIE

Never, never think that a meek man is cowardl,
As soon think the white rose ugly, the spring water
bitter, the rosy apple poison, as the meek man
cowardly

But now let us ask, What is meekness2 We will
circle our reply round two words (1) Submission
(2) Admission

1 Meekness is revealed in submrsston to the truth
of God

There are some truths of God that are specially
galling to our pride Here is one, All have sinned
and come short of the glory of God ' (Rom iii 23)
Natural man does not like to admit that he is a sin-
ncr. He would far prefer to beliee that he ,s
gradually evolving upward into something higher and
better individuals like to reflect upon their own
superiority to others The rich man likes to think
how much more

GOD MUST APPRECIATE HIM

than He does the poor man Wh,le the poor man
likes to think how much more honest he is than the
rich man- The lady of culture exalts herself ahove
the woman of ignorance The scientist believes him-
self far superior to the uncivilised African But God
comes and says, There is no difference " The
rich, poor, cultured, educated are all on the same
low level, for all have sinned and come short of the
glory of God The man in his motor and the tramp
on the road are classed together

I once gae an acquaintance a book to read en-
titled, Grace and Truth He was well educated He
came of fairly welt-to-do parents, and himself had a
good position The book contains a series of ser-
mons The first is on the text, There is no dif-
ference." It shews that in the sight of God there
is no difference between the rich and the poor, the
king and the pauper, the knight and the beggar, the
schoolmistress and the flower girl After a time I
asked him how he was getting along with it He
replied, " I've read some of it, but I shall not rend
any more " Oh," I said wonderingly, why
not? " " No," he persisted, I shall not read any
more." " Why not? " I again asked Because,"
he said, it says, there is no difference." His pride
rebelled He did not like to think that lie was no
better than others

It takes a meek man to submit to that truth—to
adm,t himself a sinner

There is, however, another truth3which is still more,
galling It takes a trap to the CrRss of,Jesus Christ,

and says, You see Jesus dying on the cross You
see He is forsaken of God Do you know that what
Jesus Christ experienced on the cross is what God
sees that you deserve? Look and see Jesus destroyed
from off the earth. That is how God regards you
As a sinner you are only fit to be destroyed from off
the earth. Look and see Jesus forsaken of God
That is how God regards you, fit only to be God-
forsaken

You say that is strong language But it is no
stronger than Bible language The Scripture says

Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being
made a curse for us (Gai iii 13)

God bath laid on Him the iniquity of us a1l (Isaiah liii 6)
God sending His own Son in the likeness of sinful flesh

condemned sin in the flesh (Rom viii 3)

See the deserter shot dead, and know what the
country thinks of a deserter See the murderer
hanged and know what the country thinks of a mur-
derer See Christ Jesus cructficd on the cross of
Calvary and know what God thinks of a sinner

The proud man rebels, The Jew says it is foolish-
ness But the meek man says, It is true He took
my place He died in my stead He was forsaken
in order that I need not he forsaken He died that
I might live

JOHN NEWTONS THEOLOGY
fits the life of a truly meek man

klas' by nature how depraved'
How prone to every ill'

Our lives to Satan how enslaved'
How obstinate our will!

Jesus for sinners undertakes,
And died rhat we may live,

His blood a full atonement makes,
And cries aloud Forgive

Here is another truth that it takes a meek man to
receive. Without Me ye can do noth'ng " (John
xv 5) The proud man likes to say, I can do thts
—l can do that If I say I shall do it then I shall.
I accomplish what I attempt I have never found any-
thing to beat me yet," and so forth But the meek
man looks up to heaven and says, Loru, Jesus, help
me, for without Thee I can do nothing that is worth
doing
2 Meekness reveals itself in submission to the chas-

tening of God
Whom the Lord loeth He chasteneth, and

scorgeth every son whom He receiveth ' (Heb xii
6) Reproof clashes with pride It takes a meek man
rightly to accept reproof God reproves in dtfferer't
ways, Sometimes it is by allowing us to fall into
temptation, as in the case of Peter. Sometimes by
disappointment, as in the case 0f David, when God
took away his child Sometimes He reproves by hid-
ing the consciousness of

HIS PRESENCE

from us, as often happened in the history of the
Israelites At other times it is by allowing us to fall
sick, or by strewing qpr path with thorns, or by per-
mitting financial difficMlties to overtake us God uses
many methods in subduing, guiding, and developing
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our human natures Meekness submits, but pride
rebels

Some time ago I went into a shop, owned by a man
professing to be a Christian, His son was ill, seriously
ill The father had experienced similar trouble with
other members of the family He believed the
trouble was allowed by God I expect it was—there
were good reasons for it I shall never forget that
man's bitterness against God With rage disfigur-
ing his face lie declared in a loud voice, hoarse with
passion, " I feel like saying with Job, ' Curse God
and die ' '' As he spoke he brought his closed fist
down on the counter with a crash That was not
meekness

I know another man and his wife—both Christians
now Years ago they lost the darling of the1r home
Their seven-year-old laddie was suddenly taken from
them The blow was grievous The father and
mother were bowed down with grief Yet that father
has told me, with a countenance of gratitude, " It
was the best thing that could have happened to us
%Ve thank the Lord for it now " And the mother,
standing by, said, " Yes, we do " It was the taking
away of their child which led them to Christ That
was meekness—submission to God We all get our

TIMES OF CHASTENINC
Sometimes the pressure is very heavy Somct,mcs
we do not understand in the least Yet throughout
it all we should do what David did when he lost his
child—we should worship

3 Meekness reveals itself in sub'nissio'i to the will
of God

God's will often clashes with our will Moses de-
sired to deliver Israel immediately out of the cruel
bondage of Egypt But God's will was that Moses
shouid first remain forty years in the wilderness as
a student of God's methods Paul desired to go into
Bthynia, God's will was Macedonia One desires
to be a missionary abroad, God's will is that he be
a missionary at home One wants to Inc 'ii Lon.
don, but God's plan for him is Manchester One
desires to settle down and spend a quiet country life
amidst the green fields and the rugged hills in a
peaceful cottage, God's will for him is a life of sac-
rifice on the foresgn field One wants to be a
preacher, but God's will is that he be a secretary

One man I know wished to be a missionary God's
- will was not that way The intending missionary

therefore said, " If I cannot be a missionary I will
be nothing " He finished his life a cynical old man
in a relative's home, until his brain turned and he
was sent to a workhouse infirmary to finish off his
unhappy days

But at another time I was staying at the China
Inland Mission headquarters in London There I met

A SWEDISH BOTHE
He had long yearned to be a missionary, and he had
come over to London hoping to be accepted If he
had passed the doctor he would have immediately
sailed for China But he did not pass the doctor
My heart ached for that man He was miles away
from his loved ones His hope of years had been
smashed His pusitsun as tile sadder because he

could only speak a few words of broken English.
I shall never forget the sad resignation on his face.
%Ve tried to sympathise with him But he replied
with gentle tones in broken English, " It's all right,
God knows " God's will was a heavy blow to him,
but he accepted it without a murmur That was
meekness

4 C/iris tian meekness ,eveals itself in admission of
the help of God

There is a natural tendency to ask God to help us
and then claim that we oursel',es have bcen suitess-
ful

It is as though a little child comes to you and
says, " I want to draw a man Please help nie"
You tell the ch,Ld to take hold of the pencil Then
you hold

THE CHILD'S FINGERS

in yours, and guide those fingers until the face of
a man has been sketched Then the child runs away
to mother and says, " Mother, look what I've
drawn I

The meek man does not exalt himself, but admits
that all he is and does is through the grace of God

This phase uf meekness is illustrated again and
again in Scriptuie Joseph was able to interpret
Pharaoh's dream But he took great care to admit
that it was not of himself that he did it lie cried
out, " It is not in me God shall give Pharaoh an
answer of peace '' Later on, when he was the
highest officer of state in Egypt, he declared, " God
hath made me lord of all Egypt " It was not his
own cleverness that had exalted him No, it was
God who had done it

The Psalmist would take no praise unto himself
Not unto us, 0 Lord," he cried, '' not unto us,

but unto Thy Name give glory " Paul admitted
that all he did and all he was came from God He
declared, '' I am the least of the apostles, that am
not meet to be called an apostle, because I per-
secuted the Church of God But hy the gare of God
I ant who t I am I labou red moi e abundantly
than they all yet not I, bitt i/ic grace of God which
was with me

Baxter used to say, '' Remember, therefore that
though thou be

A VESSEL OF MERCY,

it is the Fountain that flileth thee '' Yes the man
of true meekness always admits that whatever he
may be as a vessel of mci cy, yet it is the Fountain
that filleth him " Do not thank me, thank God,"
is the language of his heart

It is this form of meekness we need , not a cring-
ing form of mock humility, but a frank admission
that the God of giace and the grace of God are be-
hind all usefulness in life

Meecness giadiy, gratefully says
And e ery virtue we posess,

knd eery victory won,
\nd every thought of holiness

Are His alone

Finally shall we remember the words of the Lord
Jesus '' Blessed are the meek for they shall in-
herit the earth '' (Matt v 5)7
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Acts iv 23-35.
PRAYER MEETINGS.

Prayer meetings may not interest soms.
sorts of Christians but the latter ore
less powerful as a result, and not living
up to the pattern of the early Church
Prayer meetings marked the days as they
waited for the Holy Spirit at Pentecost
(i 14) , it was at the time of prayer
that the astounding miracle at the
Beautiful Gate was performed (ni 1)
Nor was this the habit of a few, for tht.
converts of Pentecost we are sold con-
tinued stedf isilv in prayers (n 42), and,
accordiag so our reading to-day, a united
prayer meetiag led to the shaking 0F
she place of assembly in which they
met Commands from the Sanhedrin did
n0t deier them, ,,or rhveatem.gs move
them to forgo their accustomed prayer
meeting, rather did the thunder clouds
of ce"'ng trouhle mke them more de-
sirous than et Cr ot continuing in she
one accord of prayer

Prayer Methods.

Remember the oreaching of Peter as
it is so far reported in the Acts, and you
find that the Holy Spirit inspired the
Apostle to use much of the Word in his
sermons More than half of Peter's
sermon on the Day of Pentecost was
flIed w,th quotatlos frotti te Psat"s
and the Prophets lhe speeches iii
Solomon's Porch and before the Sanhedrin
"iade the Word the basis of argunien,
and now in prayer the Holy Spirit leads
them to do the very same Use the
Word of God 'n yoUr prayer lie, il
you will obtain an added incentive dat
never fails The psalm that is brought
10 meet their need is one that speak'.
of rulers being gathered agauist (ho
Lord's Anointed, so now they nIl with
one accord pray that, this being In-
case, God would give added grace ai,ti
power to face the added persecution
The Word of the Lore is crowoeti witn
similar instances of prayer Abrahnm's
knowledge of God's righteousness gave
10 him the weapon needed when plead-
ing with God for Sodona (Gen xviii
23-33) Moses pleaded the covenant of
God to the fathers when praying' for
the nation (Dent ix 18-29, Exodus
xxxii 31-35) Daniel set himself to praj
because, through rending the books, he
knew that the time of desolations was
finished, his reading of the Word begat
boldness to pray (Daniel ix 1-4)
Nehemiab turned his knowledge of the
serious condition of affairs at Jerusalem
into the channel of prayer, nnd God
moved the heart of a heathen Icing to
deliver (Neh i and ii ) So we could
continue, not only in sacred script, but
in the wider fields of Christian ex-
perience Study of the Word leads to
prayer and to answered prayer Saints
through all ages attest it, and the'church
at Jerusalem now proved it The an-

(1) 1 hey were refilled wiih the Holy
Spirit (ver 31) 1 heir rulers were not
changed, but the Church was charged
afresh to meet them It is not enough
to say that you have received the Holy
Spirit, either when you were saved or
at some time after that experience,
ilsough many seem to imagine that it is
quite enough to make some such state-
ment I he great vital necessity is to
be filled now Peter had been filled at
Pentecost along with the one hundred
nd twenty (n 4) He was filled again

when addressing she Sinhedrin (tu 8),
intl now along with the other members
he was refilled (iv 31) Such was the
iposiotic experience, .'"d such is the
command given to every member of the
Church " Be ye not unwise, be un-

d.g w'at the will of the Lord ,s,
md be not drunk with wine, wherein is
excess, but be being filled with the
Spr.t " (Eph . 17, 15) God wants
all His witnesses to be filled and re-
filled at every time of need, for every
stainer of work, so that not a moment
should find any of us uncharged or un-
prepared for His service I he power
necessary so supply every neeo is con-
stantly avail ibie, the filling station al-
ways ready so ans'ver every request
me oniy oifhcuity is that the Churth
and the individuals of the Church la
not pull in often enough to receive a
fresh supply

(2) 1 hey continued their witness with
g-eat poer (i, 33) There ,,as tIe
second result, so that the oft-repeated
fable that prayer meetings are a waste
o[ time is once more proved to be a lie,
speciatiy invented to keep us ot our
knees The Church did not witness less
because they prayed more, rather noes
Church history prove that the reverse
is nearer the truth The Church that
neglects prayer wiit soon negiect witness
1 hese people got a fresh vision of the
need on their knees, fresh power to
perform the work, and fresh inspiration
with which to go out and do it

Take special notice of she words,
with great power gave the Apostles

witness," because the original word,
here translatcd "gave," is a peculiar
one It is used in Matthew xii 36 for

to render an account," again in
Matthew xviii 25 it is " to pay a debt
and in Romans xiii 7 " to render
homage ", and in every use of this word
in Scripture the same thought ts present
(cf Luke xii 48) The Apostles had re-
ceived much blessing, and much had
been committed to their trust—the know-
ledge of the resurrection They were
debtors, as was Paul at a later period
(Rom i 14 1 Cor ix 16,1 Tim i 11),

and in giving their witness they were
discharging their debt to the Lord Peter
ued this word agan at Acts v 8 when
he asked, Sold ye the land for somuch' " and at once you see that while
the apostles discharged their debt by
witnessing, others in the Church did the
same in their freewill gifts for the work
I he one looked upon nis work, and the
others upon their gifts, as simply dis-
charging their debt to the Lord Jesus
1 his fresh outpouring of the Spirit im-
pressed this aspect of Christian witness
and work upon the Church, and the re-
vival was not only in the spirstual things
of the Church, but in men's pockets also
ihe same obligation lies upon each mem-
ber of the Church, therefore it would be
well to ask ourselves the question, "Have
we discharged our debt both to man and
to the Lord'

The Power of the Blood
The engine driver was after-

wards asked at the inquIry why he
did not pull up his train at a cer-
tain point Did he not see the
flag2 Yes, he had seen the flag,
but it was a white one, "No,"
said the man from the signal box,

it was a red one " It was de-
cided that they had better see the
flag When it was produced they
found that it had been red, but the
colour had gone out of it The
reason so many souls are perish-
ing to-day is because the Blood is
not being preached

The Pure in Heart shall see God
At the observatories at Green-

wich, Dublin, and other places,
great care is taken of the tele-
scopes All coloured light is ex-
cluded by coverings, dust and
vapour are shut out Even when
in use the faintest nitst upon the
glass, the least movement or im-
purity in the air, will disturb the
image and spoil the result

Our heart is like the telescope
only more delicate and sensitive to
good and evil, and any impurity or
neglect there even more surely
spoils our vision of God

Learning in itself gives no hap-
piness—no real, true happiness.
Christ, and Christ alone, gives real,
true happiness I know seven
languages, and with all this I
should have gone to hell if it had
not been that I know
Christ ' Christ ' Oh, the blessed-
ness of being a disciple of the Lord
Jesus ——George Mtsller.

seer was not long delayed, they were
di stlied ,,,,rhi he Holy Ghost, and spdce
the Word of God with boldness

Prayer Results



Bournemouth, Jenovan - Snammals
ihis can truly be said as the young
people gather week by weelc under the
ieaoersnip of our President, Pastor W
Field The Lord has indeed wonder-
fully blessed the efforts of the Crusa-
tiers, as they have gwen forth the Word
of the lie ing God Not only in the meet-
ings do they work for the Master, bu'
.i great work is done in visiting the sick
—continuing the blessed work the Mas-
ter Himself loved to do—and much bless-
ing has rested on their labours Our
programmes are very varied, which
tends to keep up the Holy Ghost en-
thusiasm which has long been the specia'
feature of these meetings Recently a
unique meeting was held called Fhe
Veterans' Night, when those who have
passed the Crus-sder age, and those who
are very near the glory-I-md, look the
meeting, and a sery blessed and happy
time was dpent as these saints of God
gave forth H's Word, and told ho.v 'a
His ioflnite mercy God had led and pro-
tected them through life Li gave us
fresh sea1 to go on •n t6e strength ef
the Lord, trusting Him whate'er befall

hot only is the Lord blessing in
quat"y, but. p'aise H,s Name, He is
enlarging our muster roil and when one
realisei. that those enrolled are born
ago", and have theLr names oii the
roll book of heaven, it makes the hearts
0C all rejoice for such a hand of young
people who know the Lord as Saviour,
Healer, Baptiser, and Coming King
—k K C

Letchworth Although nine months
have elapsed since we took the Crusa-
der meeting at Hendon, and "e
been waiting for their return visit, we
were rewarded recently when they came
to us accornpanted by Pastor Hawk,ns
It was a meeting enjoyed by young and
old As the various testimonies and
mcssnges .n .rnrd and song were give"
iii the power of the Holy Ghost one was
inspired to go on, and we praise God
for a.cti.er band of young people who
are proving that Jesus fully satisfies,
and see say

Work on, 0 Lord, till on our souls
Eternal light shall break,

And in '1 hy likeness perfected
We satisfied shall waIte

KNOWING THE SHEPHERD
Some years ago, at a certain house,

famous for its hospitality, there were
present amongst toe guests an aged
minister and a distinguished actor
During the evening someone suggested

that the acwr might give a recitation
to the company He readily agreed At
the o'd minister's request he recited ths
23rd Psaim its ttse company listened
to that perfectly trained voice evsryonL
was charmed it was like iistening 10
the music of a beautiful instrument

When he had finished, there was ap-
plause The actor was by no means
displeased , md somewhat mischievously,
he turned to the otd minister and invited
him to repeat the Psalm The old man
rose He was ripe in the experience
of the Saviours loving presence All
the rich memories of a long trustful
obedient life seemed to enter into his in-
terpretation of the Psalm, and his voice
trembled evsth emotion as he recited the
precious verses A deep hush fell on
the company More than one furtively
wioed away ten And when he hntl
finished there was an impressive still-
ness No one seemed to wish to spenk
At lengh the actor, h.mceiI de'p17
mosed, crossed over to the aged saInt,
and holding out his hand he said, "Sir,
I k-n" t1'e Psalm, but yOu know th,
chepherd

MARCH 28!

LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS
Some years ago an Indian stood at

my daor, and as 1 opened the door he
knelt at ny fee' Of corse, I bade
him not to kneel He said " My father,

only knelt because my heart is warns
to a man that pties the red man I ans
a wild man My home is five hundred
miles from here I knew that all the
Ind,ans to the east of the Mississippi
had perished, and I never looked into
the faces of my dear children but my
heart was sad My father hao told me
of the Great Spirit, and I have often
gone out into the woods and tried to
talk to Him

Then he said so sadly, as he looked
a my face, " 'iou don't know what I
mean You never stood in the dark,
and reached out your hand and could
not take hold of anything And I heard
one sa that you had brought to the
red m-in a wonderful story of the Son
of the Great Spirit

That man sat as a child, and he beard
anew the story of the love of Jesus And
svhen we met again he looked in my
face and said, as he laid his hand on
his heart, " It is not dark , it laughs
all the while "—Sel

OTHERS
Lord, help me live from day to day
jn such a selt_forgetrut way,
That esen when 1 kneel to pray,

My prayer sh-ill be for—-others.

Help me in all the work I do,
Ever to be siocere and true,
And know ,hat all I'd do fur You,

Must needs be done for—others

Let Self be crucified ano siam
And buried deep and all in vain
May efforts be to rise again,

Unless to ne for—others

And when my work on earth is done,
Anti my new work in heaven's begun,
Mny I forget the crown I've won,

¶iVhile thinking still of—-others

Others, Lord yes, others,
Let this my motto be,

Help me to live for others,
Thnt I may Lee like Thee

WHY WE DO IT
W at1 stand as Handel's "Hallelujah

Chorus " swells from the orchestra. To
do so m'sy seem a n'it:onal instinct, yet
t1'e custom had a definite beginning at
the first performmnce of the "Messiah
iii London nearly 2d0 years ago

When that part of the chorus was
reached which begins, " For the Lord
God Omnipotent reigneth," George the
Second was so transported with ecstasy,
that he sprang to his feet, and t"r
audience rose with him Ever since then
we hase alt done the same thing at th'
opening of the chorus But not every-
body knows why

A SOUTHERN CRUSADER RALLY

will be held to the

ELIM TABERNACLE
Hartlield Road

E ASTBOURNF

on February 17th1 1932, at 7.30 p.m.

cssdiictnt by

Pastor E. C. W. BOULTON
(National Crsssdtr Secretary)

Crusaders from Brjghton, Eastbourne,
Hastings, Horsham, Hove, and Wor-

thing will participate in the meeting
This Is an open meeting.

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL

THE ELIM EVIJSGEL AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST February 12th, 1932.

%i ELIM CRUSADER PAGE t
MoTTo: GOIYS BEST FOR US — OUR BEST FOR GOD
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OPEN-AIR TROPHiES.
South Croydon. The assembly meet-

ing in Roileston Hail, Rolteston Road,
South Croydon, are praising the Lord
for the steady progress of the work in
this district, and for bless'"g —ece,sed
through the faithful ministry of the
local preachers The saints are sharing
ihe joy which 's i" heaten o5er souls
which have recently been von for the
Master through the untiring labours of
the b-"d of open-ar norkers

Praise the Lord, also, for snapping
the bands of Roman Catholicism grip-
piag a dear sster, who yielded her nfl'
to the Lord at a Sunday night meeting,
and is now rejoicing in a full and free
sal5at,on Her great ambition now is
to study the Word of God which be-
fore was to her a closed and forbidden
Book

One and all now unite in singing, "I
lote Him better every d-ty,'' which is
the expression of each heart All are
praying and believing that our gracious
Lord who has brought this work inio
being, viii do great chings ia this dts-
trict

INCREASING CONGREGATIONS.
BIaekpool (Mr L Newsham) Times

of refreshing and blessing continue to
be eAperienled here as God S Servant
ministers the \Vord in the power and
demonstration of the Holy Ghost, heari-,
rejoicing as the Word is expounded

The congrega-
tions are grow-
ing, and there
is an eagerness
for the Word
of God It is
encouraging to
see the num-
bers that at-
tend the week-
night services
The Bible ex-
position on
nesday evenings
is a source of
inspiration to
all and during
the Divine hel-
ing service the
power of God
is present

God continuaily sets His seal on the
pre-iching of the Word Recently at te
Gospel sen ices many precious souls
hate decided fnr Christ, coming out of
nniure's r.tgl-it nto His most marseliou
light, a rent and definite work of grace
being accomplished in many lives

NEW YEAR BAPTISMAL TOKENS
Letcbworth (Miss D Phillips) Yet

ano±er year of iitbour in the Master
vineyard has passed, and the labourers

tomiry '' family gathering '' for the an-
nul tea precitled the e' enng's pr_
gr mime Report were gicen by repre-
sent iti es of each p irt of the work, in—
cuding th't carried ott hr the Lord at
Baldock and \\ esthury i\l iss Phillips
pointed out that there were many work-
ng quietly neck by week in their own

little corner of the ineyard—w ith hands,
gifts, or lips

During 1931 a numher passed through
the waters of baptism, white some hate
rece, ed the gerrios Rpts.n of the
Holt Spirit Al re ily this ye it sit toung
people h at e followed their Lord through
'lii' hap 'sm-il ters 0th rs hasr
bren sorely tested, but praise God, He
h -i del vt wed t boo who tolled upon
H m 1 he!! He his r ailed home twit
of our number tn Himself At this
point Miss Phillips i-i rI stress upon thi
nerd for uihirr-, to i-ike up the w ore.
these dear ones lia e i-nd dow ri—the need
too to take up the ministry of priter
tlt it once was thoir Prayer an ci noire
prayer is so moe h needed 1 he speaker
asked that all 'houlil follow et en mon
cioseiy tae LoriS Jesus this tear, and
that in faith Fits people should isIs intl
beliese for larger things The first Pen-
tecostal church as added to daily be-
cause '' they continued stedfastly ul the
apostles' doctrine -md fellow snip, and in
breaking of bred and in pta) ers
(\cts u 42)

ui at the close of the last report a
mm ill girl stopped boldly to the front of
ito- church and read to the congrega-
I inn sod to \t iss Phillips, on behalf of

the assembly, a choice little speech cx-
p'e.-ng rpprccaton of all that has been
done us the p ist year in His Name

I h inks acre then offered to Him who
ductI L all ihuigs 'tell for such a happy
oteeting al1 present being stirred afresh
to continue labouring in the vineyard,
till tto come

ABIDING BLESSING
Bradford (Pastor \V Barton) Al—

though the Christmas Contention is now
past, iii- influence of it remains it
tin Ii uls lit s id that the saints feasted
Ott itt e Ii nest of the "heat it was a
rt ii joy to nit e Principal Parker from
thi Col go 'nice ag-i in and he left all

Ii i go ttrr hunger than ever for the
Storo of God Pas'or -md Mrs Green—
s' it if Cr imshy and P-tstnr Court from
Hull, h i also visited the assenibty
1 lie ittiniatny of the Word which they
brought w is tery blessed, and the

ru u ci tune of the church has been
tin ii as t result of these special ser—

tices On the \i rcln'sdav C' ening a
bapt sm 1 set' ice was held when fifteen
mends r, obeyed our Lord's command
One mist r w is hi' tied of a long—standing
lInt ss wIt 1st piss uig through the

tvati rs
On a recent Tuesdas another season

of l,les,iiig arris ed with the ministry of
Pastor Hulbert from Halifax, and of
Miss \Tund-sv, who gate her wonderful

FRAGMENTS FROM

The Bread of Life Zealously Handed On
FOURSQUARE FEASTS

in e' cry hr inch of the w ork at Finn
I abirnaule, Norton Way North, gathereo
together recently to gtve-tn-.ccisun
their stew ard',hip for 1931 1 he cus-

Local Advances Consolidated

L

[urn Hall, L.etchworth

Evangelist
I Newsilani,
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testimony of healing The hail was well
filled Praise God for seven precious
souls who responded to the invitation to
accept Jesus as their own personil
Saviour

1 he Spirit of God is movtng mightily
in the midst, for at almost every meet-
ing souls are being savect anti saints
baptised in the Holy Ghost

SECOND BAPTISMAL SERVICE.
Ealing. (Pastor J Kelly) During

toe past few weelcs Pastor Kelly has
been giving, it Cranmer Hall, Cranmer
Avenue, .i series of uplifting addresses
on the subject ot I he Holy Spirit,
these having been most helpful to the
saints, and urging them on to greater
exploits They hive also been favnured
by a visit from the Hornsey Crusaders,
t. ho,e service of song, Gospel messages.
and testimonies of personal experience
greatly encouraged the young people to
go forward On a recent \%ednesday
the second b iptismal sert ice was held
a the local B tb5, when five brothers
and two sisters went through the
waters The District Superintendent,
Pastor Joseph Smith, conducted the ser-
vice and gie i most interesting and
inspiring address on baptism by immer-
sion As the candidates entered the
waters the hymn, " Where He leads ire
I will follow," was impressively sung
On the following evening, Mr Smith
gave a most npi-esiime a"d helpful ex-
position of The Palm Trees and %Vetls

of Elim, drawing a vivid lesson as to
what Ci,,istars should be

sister of the assembly has recently
been instantaneously healed of internal
trouble, after be.ng anonted by Pastor
Rely To God be the gle-y'

SPECIAL CAMPAIGN
Newtownards (Pastor T B Francis)

Truly the assembly meeting at the Elim
Halt, Court Street, is flourishing by the
preaching of the Word and the praising
of His Name Since the campaign con-
ducted by Pastor Martin in the tent on
the old fair ground was held, the as-
sembly has continued to increase, many
souls hate been sated, a number hate
been baptised in the Holy Ghost, and
many testify to experiences of Divine
hcaling At a recent Sunday evening
breaking-of-bread service eighteen new
members were receit ed into fellowship,
and a most blessed time was spent
around the Lord's Table

Two special meetings were held in the
Good lemplar Hall on a recent Thurs-
day (our own hall being too small) In
the afternoon a remarkable Divine heal-
ing testimony was given by a sister who
tvas healed during Principal Jeifreys'
campaign in the Ulster Temple Pastor
Francis preached on Divine Healing, and
cleared up many popular difficulties re-
garding ths gIor.o.s doctrine The even-
ing servtce was taken by Pastor Martin
who passed on a message on 'The Word
of Christ, which was a blessing to an

The usual meetings prove to be rich

times of blessing too, and the halt is
taxed to its utmost capacity every Sun-
day night A Crusader meeting has atso
been commenced, with regular open-air
effort

EXPECTANT SAINTS.
An'iaghanoon (Mr Halt) The Lord

work at the Elim Hall, Annaghanoon.
is still progressing strongly, Mr Hall
being now in charge of the assembly
Our previous pastor, Mr Knox, by ins
earnest and devoted ministry, made a
deep impression on eteryone, een on
Christians of other persuasions

Six Crusaders followed the Lord
through the waters of baptism at the
Christmas Convention in Beifast Since
Mr I-JaIl came, God has also given rich
times of refreshing His studies on 1 he
Baptism of the Holy Ghost on 'Thurs
day eeniags have been pregnant with
power and instruction, and many of the
saints are seeking earnestly for thi',
deeper and more glorious fulness 'The
Gospel meenings on Snda, n.ghts ste

full congregation, who want to knott
more of this movement The Crusaders
had a g'orous t,me on a recent Itlon-
day evening Everyone had knelt down
before God at the commencement of the
meeting for a short time of prayer, but
such was the manifestation of God's
presence, and such was the liberty in
the Holy Ghost, that waen tne season
0 pray er ended, it tias time to close
the meeting Hallelujah All the saints
here are looking forward to the future
with much hope of blessing from God

RECEN'l LY, as a frtend of mine was searching
through an old desk for a key, she came across
a newspaper clipping of twenty-five years ago, tn

which was a account of the funeral services of One
wnom we ootn nad known

The paper told in elaborate detail of the services in
St S—'s church, a famous musician presiding at the
organ and a well-known quartet rendering, ' Lead,
kindly Light," and other selections The account went
on to tell of the casket with silver handles, of well-
known and titled men as the pall-bearers, of cable-
grams of condolence from foreign countries, of flowers
sent by famous personages and clubs, and how at the
conclusion of the services the coffin was borne down
the aisle by officers from two battleships

After this followed a list of orominent judges,
colonels, mayors and society people who were present at
the services Surely as elaborate a funeral as the mind
of man could devise

As my mind went back to the occasion, I remembered
that the person who was being buried at that time, had
never orofessed faith in the Lord Jesus Christ as a per-
sonal Saviour, and was quite sceptical concerning the
Word of God

Of what avail is an elaborate funeral for one who has
passed into eternity?

When a man dies, not only is his earthly history
closed, but Ii's eternai destiny ,s fixed—fixed for ever i

One who dies without Christ is " without hope, and
without God " (Eph ii 12)

The pmec'ous blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, tne
eternal Son of God, shed on the cross of Calvary, is
God's only and all-sufficient remedy for sins

In str.k.ng contrast to the elaborate funerat first des-
cribed, I remember the simple service which was held
later for a beloved brother in Christ, one who died

poor, so far as this world's goods were concerned, but
who was rich in faith and an heir of the kingdom which
God has promised to them that love Him (James n 5)

He was one who had started out in the world with
bright prospects, %vas religious, like many of his college-
mates He enloyed life," as many call it who are
on their vay to eternal death But God awakened him
to his lost condition and to his need of Christ

This dear man confessed to God that he "as a sin-
ner and he trusted in the Lord Jesus Christ, and H,s
finished work on the cross God sated him, cleansed
him from sin, and gave him eternal life and a bright
inheritance in glory with the Lo—d Jesus Chr,st

The funeral service was very quiet and simple, but
the glory—oh, the glory '—which atvaits those who pass
out of tb's "o'ld cleansed and made fit for heaven
through the atoning blood of the Lord Jesus Christ shed
on Calt ary' He goes " to an inheritance tncorruptible.
and undefiled, and that fadeth noi away, reserved in
heaven for you, who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation " (I Peter i , 5)

Thi last funeral service was simpie, out we were
that day gathered about the body of a king and a priest
for all who believe in the Lord Jesus Christ as their
personal Saviour, and are cteanseo from sin by His
precious blood, are made by Him kings and priests unto
God and His Father (Rev i 5, 6, v 9, 10)

For me oeiiever to be absent from the body is to be
at home with the Lord (II Cor v 8)

You are making a choice to-day What is Will
you go out of this world with perhaps an elaborate
funeral, but without Christ, without hope, without God,
into the blackness of darkness for ever'

Or will you to-day as a repentant, confessing sinner,
trust in the Lord Jesus Christ and be freely, fully and
for ever saved '—F L French
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